
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
Sind l'oint, bail a conference %vith the
advi.-ory commitîc. Mr. 1liIt ivil i ake
a proposition to the city.-lt is said that
tic C. P. R. wviIl erect a ncw depot.

BUCKINGHIAM, Qu-Thrle miii site
and miter power of the Buckingham Ptîlp

* Company lias been purchasedl by XValier
Williams. The site wvî1I bc uscd for the
building of an cectrolytic checmical cstib-
lislîment.-The McLaren Match Go. lias
been organized here to manufaicture

* matches.
ST. CATIIARINF.9, ONT.-Notice is

given that the St. Catharines & Niagara
Central Railvay Company wîilI apply to
parliamient next session for an act author.
izing tie conipany to extend ils fine of
railway and branches to connect witlî the
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo rallway cast
of Smîthiville.

NIAGARtA FALLs, ONT.-Jobn Robin-
son, Town Clerk, wvil1 receive proposais
until the i9th inst. for the purchrise of
b" ,9x757 sewcr debentures, bearing
înterest, payable in thiiîty years, also ten-
ders for the whnle issue of sewer deben-
turcs of $io9,ooo.-Wrn. Nîchols, archi-'tect, is prcparing specifications for an
improved systemt of lieating in the public
scbools.

*PET1tRIOI(O', ONT. -Tenders for street
lighting have been receiv'ed from the
Auburn Ligbt & Power Co. and the
Peterboro' Light & Power Go. No award
hias as yet been made.-TlîeAubuîn Ligbit
& Poiver Company lias been organized
here, the promoters being Messrs. James
Kendry, M. P., John Carnegie and W.
H. Meldrum. The company ivill suipply
ligit and power.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Sandwich Land
Improvement Company bias been organ-

* ized here. J. H. Pendieton, of Detroit, is
president, and H. T. W. Ellîs, of Windsor,
vice-president. Tht company owns 700
acreb Gf ]and, and it is the intention tci
expcnd a considerable sumn on imnprove-

* ments.-Tenders are asked by the city
counicil for the construction of the Giles
avenue main sewer. Est;mated cost,
$9,ooo.-The city engineer hias been in-
structedtri prepare plans, etc., for asystem
of sewers in the southivcst part of the city,
to cost about $8,ooot.

CARP, ONT.-The directors of the pro-
posed Carp, Alinonte and Lanark Railway
held a meeting on Wednesday last, whcn
it ivas decided to begin preliniin.Iry
surveys at once. It is proposcd to have
the line run ftom Carp to Bridgewvater, a
distance of some 68 miles, p«assing
throtigh Almnonte and Lanark. From
Bridgeîvater the line will connect wvith
the Central Ontario R. R. and the Grand
Trunk. Among thiepromoters areMr. T.
W. Rains, president, and Messrs. WV. H.
Stafford, D. M. Fraser, D. Shaw, Dr.
Groves ý.nd J. W. McElroy.

OI-rANVA, ONT.-SUrveyS ufthe Trent
Valley canal are being made from Trenton

pengthe systcmnfrom Lake Ontario to
Protestant hospital have decided tri en-
gage Mr. A. C. Hutchison, architect, of
Montreal, to take charge of the erection
of an addition to the building.-P>. W.
Ressemen, superintendent of the Pontiac
and P>ontiac and Pactfic Junction railivay,
states that the road wili bcecxtcnded from-
Aylmer to Hull nt once.

QUEUEC, QtIL-Building permits have

been granted as follows. One house on
* contracto!- Eden Cote. One bouse on

Si. Ambroise, wood ; contiactor, Eudore
Deligle.-The building of the la Banque
Nationalc at St. Francis de la Beauce has
been adjudged to jean Turcotte, contract-
nr, of*Ste. Marie. Architects, Tanguay&
Valîce. The granite wvill be furnished by

th-e whitton Co.-David Oucîlet, :îrcli-
tect, is calliiig for tenders for a churcli t
be erecten at Rimnoulou. Plans can bc
scen at the architcct's office. Tenders
wvill be received until the i 5th inst.

MIONTREAI, Qu&.-Tlîe directors of the
Exhibition Gomipany will take steps at
once to rehuild the structures burned hast
w(cek.-IHenry Sampson King lias sub-
muittedl a proposition to the city cotincil to
build complete gas works for the city, in-
cluding 110c miles of mains, aIl service
plipe and io,ooot meters.-Tlie Montreal
Boarld nf Tracle lias stbibîttcd a resolti-
tion to the Dominion Premier asking tl.at
tlie ship channel between Qîellcc and
Miontreal bc dcepened îbirty feet and
widened to ive hundred fecet. Considera-
lion bias been promised.-J. H. Macduff,
architect, is calling for tenders for a bouse
on Selby street, Westiiouint, for P.
Lalonde.-The reconstruction of the
Crystat Palace bias been commcnced by
the Montreal Exhibition Company. The
work is in the hands of Mr. A. C. Htîtchi-
son, architect.

LoWUDON, ONr.-TIîe annex to the
Kensingron bridge wiii not be built this
year. The cost wvill be about $7,000.-
Messrs.Ghipmanand I-oretzky,of Toronto,
and Mr. Goodenouigl, of Boston, have
presented their report on the extension of
tbe scwerage systeno. The proposition is
to carry thc scwage to the lands on the
south side of the river at the western limit
of tbe city and adjacent thereto, and
dispose of it by ,1îternlittent filtiation.
The comiplete cost, inchiding plans and
preparation of beds, is estimated at
$207,000.-A by-laîv bas rdéeived its first
reading in counicil to raise $i 5o,ooo for
sewerage purposes.-lt îs unufficîally
statcd that tenders wvili be askcct tlims
montlî for tic construction of the G. T. R.
car shops.-Tbc city solicitor will prepare
an agreement betwcen tlîe city and the
Domin;on Cold Storage Co., by wlhicl the
latte, agree to cre t a building aind plant
to cost $îoo,ooo.-Mr. Fensom, of
Toronto, proposes to take up the project
of building an incline railwvay at Spring-
banik froin the waterworks park to tbe
suimit of the heigbt.

HAMiiLToN, ONT.-1'lins are in readi-
ness for the ne"' Y. W. C. A. building, and
it is expected that wvork will. conmmence
early next spring. It is proposed to make
the building tbrce storeys in bieiglit, of
brick and stone; estimated cost $35,000.
-Tîe promnoters of the Hamilton, GCie-
doke and Ancastcr Electric Railway,
wbicb it is proposed to buîld fromn the cor-
ner of Qucen and Hlerkiiner streets via, the
Beckett mouintain drive to Ancaster, have
asked that the city buy the mounitain drive
and take $io,ooo stock in the railway,
which wvill cost about $io,ooo per mile.-
Tenders aire iîivitedl tintil noon to-day
(Tbursday) for the erection of a boiler
bouse and coal bouse at the city liospital.
The cost of installing an electric liglit
plant at thc liospital lias been placcd at

$2,500 for 250 liglits, Witli a 27 I. P.
boiler and clynatios.-Contraris %vill be
awvardcd this week for ilialerials redîuired
for tlîe extension of the Hamnilton,
Grimsby and Ilcamsvillc railwva to
Ileamsville.-Tlie sharcliolders Yf the
Hamnilton andh lundas railîvay have
aýpprovcd of tbe co.îversion of thc rond
it 0 an electrîc huec. The City Engineer
and MIlr. 'l'en Eyck bave .returncd froni
Alliance, Ohio, where tlîey inspected tue
sewagc intercepîtioni systern iii operation
tdicte.

TORONTO. ONT.-Tlie tinte for recciv-
ing tenîders for a teleplione service for thue
citizens of Toronto lias been extcnded
tintil 12 o'clock, noon, on Tliursday, the
ist of Octobcr.-Tlie Dominion govern-
ment will be asked to inake a grant to-
wvarcs tie monument to Govenior Simcoe,
wvbicli is to be erected by the York
Ilioneer's Society. A grant of $2,ooo hias
been passed by the Ontario Legîslattîre,
and a faurdier suai Jaç been raised by
private subscriptions. - City Engineer
Keating wvill report in favour of tlîe con-
struction of cellars uinder tlîe stalîs of the
gardeners at then St. Lawrence market.-
The wvork of constructing a bridle path in
Queen's park is to commence at once.
Tlie appropriation for tie work is $2,ooo.-
The ection of a brick structure foi the
Eglinton Presbyter!an cuiurcl iAs said to
be under c.onsidertion.-I'lie City Engi-
neer is agaîn ur,.ing thiat work be coin-
menccd o11 tic John street bridge. Tlîe
remai.ning spans of 15o and 72 fcet wîil)
probably be completed tlîis year, and tue
bdilding of the ramîps wvill then be ail thiat
remains to finish the bridge.-Mr. WV. R.
Gregg, Toronto, is tlîe arclîitect for the
rebuilding of tic Page building on Yonge
street, formirly occutpiet by 'à-I.Kendry &
Go. The cost of tic wvork is about

$î ~ooo-Lsim.tesare~ being prep.tred
by th.c City Engineer of tlîe cost of con-
structing nev roadîvays tlîroughout the
cil) in place of those tlîat are absolutely
worn out and beyond furthier repair. -Mr.
%Vuîî. :lcnzie, President of the Toront o
RaiIîvay Comipany, and Mr. McCullocli,
electrical engineer, recently inspectcd
a portion of the road betîveen Long
Brandi and Hamîilton, witli tie obiect, it
is said, of extunding tic clectric line to
Hamilton.

FIRES.
A large canning fatctory a-t Black's

Harboi, N. B., owned by Gonnors Bros.,
bias been burned. Loss, $6,coct ; no in-
surance.-Tlie steamt saiv mill of J. G.
Sîimonson, at Ccntrcvillc, N. B., wvas
burned last week. Loss, $3,500; no in-
surance.-Inclies & Motilton's planing
factorv at Sudbury, Ont., wva! totally de-
stroyted b> ire last week. Loss $3,5ot.,
no insurance. -Gaptain Robînson's sai'
milI on tic Bad Throat Rivet, Manitoba,
wvas complctely consuined by fure last
wveek. Loss, $6,oloo; insured.-Tlîe wvorks
of the Canadian General Elcctric Coin-
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